Daily Reflections
October 14, 2016
Scripture
Ephesians 1:11-14
Brothers and sisters:
In Christ we were also chosen,
destined in accord with the purpose of the One
who accomplishes all things according to the intention of his will,
so that we might exist for the praise of his glory,
we who first hoped in Christ.
In him you also, who have heard the word of truth,
the Gospel of your salvation, and have believed in him,
were sealed with the promised Holy Spirit,
which is the first installment of our inheritance
toward redemption as God’s possession, to the praise of his glory.

Our Scripture Reflection
As baptized members of His Body, the church, "we exist for the praise of
His (God's) glory."

Did you know that? As you begin and go about your day, ask yourself this
question: "Is what I am doing at this moment giving glory to God?" What a
change in your attitude and way of living this could make!

Food for your Journey
I am a disciple of Christ. I will not let up, look back or slow down. My past
is redeemed, my future secure. I am done with low living, small planning,
smooth knees, mundane talking and small goals. My fate is set; my goal is
sure! My road is narrow and rough. I am a disciple of Christ. I must go until
he comes, speaking of all I know of him and work until he stops me.
—The final journal entry of an unknown Zimbabwean pastor, who was
martyred for his faith.

Prayer from the Heart
Dear Jesus, You came into this world to be its light. Through my words and
actions this day, may I be Your light to others, especially to those who are
living in darkness. Amen.
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